Different locking mechanism of the Selectatec vapourisers add to the confusion when being mounted on the back bar of the anaesthesia machine. Increased emphasis should be made to standardise the equipment used in anaesthesia to minimize clinical errors and improving patient safety.
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We would like to bring to the notice of all the practicing anaesthesiologists and vapouriser manufacturers, the confusion created due to lack of standardisation in the selectatec locking mechanism on the back bar of anaesthesia machine while administering anaesthetics.
During routine administration of anaesthesia one of our patients had low saturation following endotracheal intubation. While troubleshooting we suspected faulty mounting of Selectatec vapouriser on to the back bar. We noticed that the locking mechanism was pointing differently as shown in figure 1. Both the vapourisers were at different levels as shown in figure 2. Further probing revealed they were in fact mounted properly as shown in the instructions printed on them and there was no leak. Though the saturation of the patient improved on its own, valuable time was lost and led to heightened anxiety of the anaesthesiologist.
We also have different vapourisers with different Selectatec mechanisms at our hospital as shown in figures 3 and figure 4. It is important to keep the instruction labels on the vapouriser safely as they indicate the correct mounting on the back bar of anaesthesia machine.
Faulty mounting of vapouriser leads to leaking of anaesthetic circuits and inadequate delivery of anaesthetics leading on to awareness during surgery 1 .
This problem may be addressed by 1. Standardisation of the mechanism of locking of Selectatec vapouriser 2. Using vapourisers of the same make together wherever possible 3. Mandatory pre operative anaesthesia equipment check
